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高三起点调研考试英 语 试 卷本试题分第一卷（选择题）和第

二卷（非选择题）两部分。共150分。考试时间120分钟。注

意事项：答题前，考生务必将自己的学校、班级、姓名、号

码、填写在试卷的指定位置。第Ⅰ卷每小题选出答案后，

用2B铅笔把答题卡上对应题目的答案标号涂黑。如有改动，

用橡皮擦干净后，再选涂其他答案。不能答在试卷上。第Ⅱ

卷答案写在指定的答题处。第Ⅰ卷（三部分，共115分）第一

部分：听力（共两节，满分30分）第一节（共5小题；每小

题1.5分，满分7.5分）听下面5段对话，每段对话后面有一个

小题，从题中所给的A、B、C、三个选项中选出最佳选项，

并标在试卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的

时间回答有关小题和阅读下一个小题。每段对话仅读一遍

。What tune us Jack supposed to arrive?A. At 7:30. B. At 8:00. C. At

8:15.What does the woman buy her husband for Christmas?She

bought him a case for his coin collection.She has not bought him a

gift yet.She bought him a watch.What will the man visit Mr. Black?A.

November 1st. B. November 2nd. C. November 3rd.What might the

doctor advise the man to do?A. Not to drink hard drinks. B. To give

up smoking. C. To take less wine.What does the woman mean?She

fell asleep before the program ended.She missed the beginning of the

program.She wished she had gone to sleep earlier.第二节 （15小题

；每小题1.5分. 满分22.5分）听下面5段对话或独白。每段对



话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中

选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独白

前，你将有时间阅读各小题，每小题5秒钟；听完后，各小题

将给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。听第6段

材料，回答第6至7题。How does the man feel at home?A. Sad. B.

Disappointed. C. Bored.What does the woman suggest?A. Watching

TV at home. B. Going to Green Park. C. Talking on the phone.听

第7段材料，回答第8至10题。Why is the woman so happy?A.

She started carrying a credit card. B. She got an ID card of her

own.C. She’s got some money belonging to her.What advice does

the man give the woman?A. She must have enough money with her.

B. She should not buy everything she wants.C. She must care about

her credit card and ID card/How much can the woman spend at

most with her credit card?A. $ 50. B. $ 500. C. 1,500.听第8段材料，

回答第11至13题。What did the head teacher tell the woman?A.

Paley didn’t study hard at school. B. Paley was often late for

class.C. Paley failed in the exam.What’s the woman’s

advice?Paley can use the computer only on weekends.She won’t

allow Paley to use the computer any more.The computer should be

sold as soon as possible.What does the woman want the man to

do?A. Scold Paley. B. Punish Paley C. Help Paley.听第9段材料，回

答第14至16题。What are the two speakers talking about?A. A trip

to Sydney. B. A trip to Hawaii.C. Where to spend their Christmas

holidays.Who will the man stay with for his Christmas holidays?A.

His parents. B. A host family. C. His friends.What is the woman

eager to do?A. Travel by plane. B. Enjoy the warm weather. C. See



the Koalas.听第10段材料，回答第17至20题。Who is Susan

Welch?A. A reporter. B. An announcer. C. A singer.Which of the

following may be included in BCD International programs?A. News

of music libraries. B. Stories about the good old days.C. Various

kinds of classical and pop music.Which of the following words best

describes native speakers’ understanding of English pop songs?A.

Impossible. B. Unnecessary. C. Difficult.What can you turn to if you

’d like to know some background with your favorite music?A. The

Road to Music. B. The Big Hits. C. Pop Words.第二部分：英语知

识运用（共两节，满分45分）第一节：单项选择（共15小题

；每小题1分，满分15分）从A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出

可填入空白处的最佳答案，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。 Do

remember to charge the battery 12 hours when you first use it.

________.A. Made it. B. Got it. C. Understood it. D. Remembered

it. Why weren’t you at the party last night? I ________ the World

Cup.A. watched B. have been watching C. was watching D. had been

watchingIf anyone sees the robber, ________ the police, please.A.

connect B. conduct C. contact D. approachSafety in mining

production is so essential and important that everyone ________

take safety measures too seriously.A. can’t B. mustn’t C. should

D. shallThe head teacher would take Mary’s recent illness into

________ when marking her exams.A. concern B. consideration C.

imagination D. thoughtWe’ve been looking at houses but haven

’t found ________ we like yet.A. some B. any C. that D.

one________ great achievements the future may have in store for

China, it is likely that many of them will be from in northwest



Beijing.A. No matter how B. No matter which C. Whatever D.

HoweverPlaying with fire can be very dangerous, or to ________ it

another way, don’t try it like this.A. tell B. speak C. talk D. put

How do you deal with the disagreement between the company and

the customers? The key ________ the problem is to meet the

demand ________ by the customers.A. to solving. making B. to

solving. made C. to solve. making D. to solve. made Is the White

House ________ to ordinary visitors? Of course.A. accessible B.

available C. reasonable D. adjustableLong long ago, people had no

idea ________ the inside of the earth might look like.A. what B. that

C. how D. why Is it ________ that the spaceship will be launched

within this week? No, I don’t think so.A. probably B. perhaps C.

possibly D. likelyThe total income of the family, ________, 500 yuan

a month, can never cover the living cost.A. for example B. that is C.

which is D. howeverNo other salesmen could know how to increase

sales, but soon Tim ________ a good solution.A. came up with B.

caught up with C. kept up with D. put up withThere was something

wrong with our car, so we had to go ________ on foot to the

village.A. all the places B. at all times C. all the way D. all the roads
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